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Âi>E. - (a). 4.30 A. >-f. - The Battery will parade in

'Sandles and sinoke helmets will be worn) for inspection

t shoenuaker, with a view to selecting suitable Candidates

lat Trimming C.ourse.

. .- 411 Sergeaxnts wishing promotion to the ranks

thi tixeir credentials to the Post Sergeant who will register

them on to the G. 0. G. for disposai.

M. - The Paymaster will pay ail bands on the Quârter

,ing 'with the C. 0. in the Guard Room at 10 a. m. and

the Water Detail on the ranges iat 10.30,

~.m. - Ail men 'will parade before the Medical Officer

33. PUNISHMENTCs. - Bon lk31ank
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t wis 80 nice to see our LonIdon Representative and. his lady
ýst Canadian Woman ta visit the Camnp. Sir George addressed

and took ail aur hcarts by storm. They went ail around the
?ending somne two hours: and, whien good-hye was said we
hein - God speed and corne again ".

April -, st. 19 16.

Comimaider-in-Cliief, Sir Douglas Haig G. C. B.. and Staff.

May .2o th. i916.

L. H. Princess Victoria of Schlewig-HoIstein, and party.

May 3o th. 19 16.

,Yonf General Carleton Jones. C. M. G. A. Dl. M. S.

Juin 16 th. 19r6.

COhase Casgrain, Postmaster General of Canada, and Mladame

August 7 th. r.9Z6.
ýsrs. G. W. Allen, Winnipeg ; Roy Campbell, Montreal

atheway, St. John N.- B.; and J. W. Woods. Toronto, Memhe<ra
i ,nadan rae Delegajion te France.

boy ths as.omeviit.TheCauél<s spent the afternoon,
'ar OuIP View p)oint was ail tôt shot > dhddnnr hy



Yon ~ ~ ~ ~ >~U wilhvehnu aogyorcutrye and your cide

wil lok wth rid onthefaterwho has risked hi life in fighting for
two rea contres i th case f fteedpm and eiviization ".i

Ti-t FrnchCanaian japed to their foot and enthusiasticafly

yshiavêra ome

. Beorethedeprtue o oudsinused us h rhsr
plydL rbnon aMrsilieadGdSv h
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ptX..ckered~< bi rw n..teé' hr utral exclamation whc 1

be ydfecls persn with ihigai and ylei

Goo Nght.....Shrt , lad wandered it theGeB

Bu bfoe culd relze them I wok pwt a star t fidmsl
ina opital at Boul1ogne witi ~a bandaed leg.

use.

you ake fany to pu theBul Be p.rAos a Snd Bag sth%ýy ge*hd

fir ad srv ont nemovaer aior oldetter b tanigtrug il
woSINPD iG - aetoriso iel icdbre ie
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BACK HOME~

atter if vonu trudge severat miles iîr
ng somcething like sixty poliinds,
space and the carrnage seat is liai
vay to - Btighty ". Back hone a:
the words: Back Home " mea

and soul for their Empire. Th

I Saw the
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thepirnis no ay o ih, ti ac ad<u ëlaltetme hyfl
axl ni epl pa awyie"to.Te are somelung hi

dszasi .you sfu viêwdthý caff te appe w man1 i b

(iLywee fine puer4o fekýs p h typed tat spcae".o f
pvoudof yur E pir.AsrIurê goo-be tote, e a d opotrae
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wnom i perýsonaiiy nace
9 Il insteaci of an "18 "

t is made hy a shell
tven anhrings us dowxi hell.

weNv are star'dng on no

ýani - unearthing I a «kw.

LO ppsj tist for fun

os ehe -lad he's ouiy a Jian.
you iniight answor fast
btooinn war goig te last.
s dished oui te you

ýs no
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",Tommy"- - it catis to our mirds the Kbaki - t1ad legions of
Greater Britain, coming forth to dIo their bit for their country. Die

,oasfrom al[ stations of' life, and from every corner of our vast
Empire. People said lie wais engrossed in m ôney-making, or toc fond
oF pleasure, and would neyer makie a soldier, but he cornes in answer
to a cali whieli bidis hini rise superior to danger, sulTering, and death,
for his country and everything lie holds good and true. Very olten
ho lays aside a position ini civil liFe which promises him proqperity and
ail that the heart cotild wish. Fie leaives il for what ? To undergo
arduotis, monotonous training, to endure ail the discomforts of camp

hl its rum, i



mild Lt-Col.



let no man put astunder " - Parson " says the bridegroom " -1 riseý
question youir graîmmer in thot theve sentence. 1 want tIiis we

Wlen the smoke clears awa), the bride shie loo>ks around and
a dead pal'son, a dead bridegvoom, a dead brother, two dead un
and five dead weddin guests.

So site heaves a mighity strong sigli and says - Thami new-f'anj
self-eockin revolvers sure lias phiyed biell willh my prospects ".

.Our an4

- ýI -



THE RED CROSS TENT

ted by CpI. CONSIDNA, R. C. H. A.

waiting, Nurse,

-fi-



1) OVERHEÂRID A~T POTSDAM.

Wllie. -Papa, whio was it started this wa r ? Do yoi
ý'iIie.-- Yes, I know my son, but 1 cannot tell you.

-Was it cousin George ?

you v, Il remember 1
ail our imme

has proved so

[uaIy s(St A rmy coniuany S(



,cided to cliance oui, ice man, in N
-wlat on earUi for ?
says lie can supply much~ coider

money as we are paying.

meeting him at the station. Y

,hat on earth hiappenied ? Oh 1 1
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INTRODUCTION :-

This~~~~~ Trei itatdbtenIyde, Park Corner and - Le P,
«"Wr It oesunde vaiousAams, and is a noted landmark, especi

ly ainonig the troops. for its moots lorm an admnirable scat. No mnat
what time of the dlay or niglit one passes it, soine one is taking a vc

This Poemn is absolutely original and lias never been published.

God bless you.

n you that last week i was pinched



1 ae y pe~u iadto ask if oa give m àjob 1never made
seils befoe but. m ahrtsdo s frusels for four years and as

I 'lpd imfo, mnts kno qis otabot heils 'pingyo wt

reply soon

1 e a4

Yours jaffect

Pte.t~ A ore

4 th.Blanshir Reg
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Where the big guns roar in Flanlders
And the tire clouds break above
Wie.re stands the hungry army
From the mnaple leaf arrayed
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W at do you Thn?

e) - And are yoa it sure Gorp.... the prisoier a
drnk.

M~. P. - Well. 1 amrn îo certin Sir, but when 1 f<>und him in Trafalgar
Square, lie was tlwowing his Swagger Stick into one of<h
fountains and tryig to iaduce one of the stone lions to go i

Tbrrtorial. - (On Sentry duyfor first time) I Hait! wh oser?
Fin.- Sentry - IlAvac friead an~d give h onesg

Waterlo pass fiIen(nd al' well.

DotrtoPe Swinglead. - Wel m mn. wat istematte r with you
Pte.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~4 Swnla.-1dntre ela l.dc, .irerything 1 eat flies

* to my soomah, andaarspitn
Doctor. - ttow did yoid tid yoiIrself tis iorning?

P. S. - Well 1 jist opened my eyes anâ therel1 was.
Dotr(rather puzzled to ordnry). - Give hii a Numrn 9.
Odry -W. have none, Sir.

Doto pipatiently). - WeII give hirn a coup~le of fours and ow@
hmone.

0. ff.- elltipn y word 1 believe thsmst is just on teTUUN.



who promotThe type-setter on the O
our Sergeants.

les of the tw



hardto inda m~ore populIar ineaiber ors0f y hnoi fin.I
fatwe heaithat fr days he was petee with inviations t Hv

a Pint -, and one househiold, 1or rather tent fila, went so far as to lay
ini a stock of Canteen beer, uinbeknown to the autho$iis in te hopes
of been favoured with an invitation.

Eveytin -vasgongonapaewhn heCamp okben
fouud incapable of cooking tlie Iuxuries welI, the saine were t4Lken to,
an Imperial Ariny Cook, who, owing to (strains) of work, was forced to
refuse, by doing so, he lost a good customer, and at the. saine timne
eaîised unpleasant enu~iries to be starte4, witli the result, that the.
genil IiQst lias hiad to postpone his Feast, as His Majesty lias required
hid presence on some work, whiehi we understand, wii keep Ilim
actWivel euiployed for, sorne twent.y one days.

Tinumsup.

Yaketo Englishm~en. after reading an account of the rcn'*

Yesanid OME dont!t !

It is rumoured that Major M1urr.y lias secured the services of the.
Rev (Capt) Hlley, the. 0. G. andt Dop Rogers to tour New-Brunswick,
après la guerre, as Rvangelists.

r Jt is ruiuoured that J. R. C. is to be married - Dont make it too
sudden,Jack!I I

It s nt tre that our0.C. is to start inthe pultr buins a fe

The ruinour is now going round that niumbers of our orchestra are
loçokig forward to a position in the London Oper~a hnte-a

It s rmouedthat peace wiIl bedelaeonSpmbrIt D6



It is ruraouredl that th~e member or the Orderly Roomn Staff~ who
freunl tas conductingtist Run - il not com >bak sicrne

Our, Crack Football Team

Our Officers and men throughout the camp are limesl piese
~with the fine records whkh. our football (association) teamis main
in ils encounters 'wvith the picked teams of Lithed~ eiaCap.

W.e are ail aware of the high abiity of the Bi irinP i favorit
sot; and therefore take pride in annonigta u f2 ace

tis jear we have lost only 2 - and te by the. nrrow aerg

iproper sesn for certain. sp~orts havenosa e.
Suwh famos units as the Durham ,ih Infan ,teUse

Division, Remount Depots, Guards, au>d London Divisions and the
whoI. of tb. Artllary slatioried at the lImperial Camp have ace

thmele with us, so we féel no hesiLo4lon in welcoming al I es

The line-up of the, team is as foliêws
Sgt-Major Dugan, Cpi. Dewar, L/C Me <Greggor, Pte. Storrier,

Sgt-.Major Smith, Pte. Cairns, Pte. Joines, Staff-Sgt. ChiteR . M.
Burney (Gaptaii». Sgt. Goodyear, Cpi. Elpick and Pt. Pickup.

M't




